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ADIOS MEXICO, ARIBA ARIBA!

The familiar tango came from paramount 
We ran across the border sometime late last night
Were heading to a land were everyone
Can find trabajo money 
It will be alright 
And we should be there tonight

My new friend called me up and said 
Listen to me homes, it's time for you to vamanos
Come join me in a magic place that you can call your
home
Welcome to paramount

Hey mijo will you stop crying
The nino smells like kaka
But will she be there
It's been three days since we left mexico
Were going to a place where we can get our share
And i were almost there

My new friend called me up and said
Listen to me homes, it's time for you to vamanos
Come join me in a magic place where you can call your
home
Welcome to paramount

Tamales, tamales, tamales, tamales, tamales, tamales
Shit man i'm starving homie 
Hey little homie 
Come her cale homie
Capaso
Yeah give me a six pack of tamales
And a pack of calaenta
Uh how much
Como cinco, cinco dollars
Ok grascias
Ok
Where you from homie
Muyamo
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Muyamo
You know where you are homie
Califus
Your in the valley homie
Tamales
Coma yermas

We finally pulled into the driveway
Along the way we past by a thousand taco stands
The sun is shining it's a brighter day
I look into the horizon 
And take my ruca's hand
We have reached the promise land

My new friend called me up said
Listen to me homes, it's time for you to vamaos
Come join me in a magic place where you can call your
home
Welcome to paramount
Whoa paramount
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